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I am a retired fire fighter from Greenville, Tx and began 
turning professionally in 1993.  I have had work in      
several juried turning exhibitions and have work in      
museums and private collections.  I have demonstrated 
around the United States and Australia and have taught 
at craft schools and local turning organizations.  My work 
has been in several publications and I have written an 
article for the American Association of Woodturners.  

Over the years I have changed my style of work and am currently working 
with plywood and veneers. 
 
The demo will be Hollow Mini Vessels. 
I will talk and show how I glue up veneer 
and plywood to turn a mini vessel.  
Turn one using  mini hollowing tools that I 
make and how to make the tools. 
I will  turn one from start to finish. 
 

http://www.goldentrianglewoodturners.org
https://www.woodturner.org/
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August Demos / SWAT 

We had a lot going on in August!  Cory White gave an awesome demo on flowering vases using 

turning and carving.  It really opened my eyes to the possibilities with some wood pieces that would 

otherwise be wasted.   

We were also invited by Hunt County to view a demo from JoHannes Michaelson on wooden   

cowboy hats.  I don’t know about y’all, but this is a personal challenge that I am ridiculously excited 

to try!  This demo definitely is a challenge considering how thin these are recommended to be! 

Lets not forget about SWAT either!  There were 63 incredible demos given by some masters in the 

woodturning and carving worlds including our own Neal Brand on turning his famous spoons!  More 

than 640 people attended as well as 33 vendors with some excellent products where we could   

restock or upgrade our shops.  I’ve requested some numbers but can easily say that there were a 

lot of Beads of Courage boxes donated.  There were what we estimated around 19,000 raffle    

tickets sold in a 3-for-1 raffle where a few prizes were given each day.  Neal Brand donated 

spoons, forks, a spatula, and a container for them, John Solberg donated a decorative weed pot 

made from a 150 year old ranch post, and Sharon Ayres donated a cake display with a cake (it was 

foam so I hope they didn't take a bite! Haha).  Steve Thompson won a beautiful hollow form from 

Lyle Jamieson in the 3-for-1 raffle.  CJ Solberg also won a few nice blanks provided by one of the 

vendors (which I didn't remember to write down).   

 

Rebecca DeGroot’s Demo on mini 

aquifers 

Sharon Ayres donation 

Steve with Lyle Jamieson’s hollow form. 

Nick Agar’s demo on Viking bowls—metal 

CJ Solberg with several 

nice blanks Cory White– Flowering Vase Demo 

http://www.goldentrianglewoodturners.org
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Member Pieces 

http://www.goldentrianglewoodturners.org
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Cars, Cars, Cars!  What a fun project!  We will have some car blanks at the Septem-
ber meeting for anyone who would like to turn a few.  They can be as realistic or fu-
turistic as you'd like!  Kids love them and it’s a great way to introduce the club to the 
local communities during festivals.  Give a few a go and make a kiddo’s day!  They 
will be given away at the upcoming Denton Arts and Autos September 11th and any 
other festivals we are invited to join.  There are 600 completed cars and 434 blanks 
that are ready to turn! 

News 

 

 

If y’all have any show and tell or         

president’s challenge projects, please 

email them to me so I can include them in 

the newsletters.   

tana6389@yahoo.com 

http://www.goldentrianglewoodturners.org
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Quote of the 
Month 

Just one more 
pass… 

- Every 
woodturner ever 

Additional club information can be found on the website: 

Www.goldentrainglewoodturners.org 

Our monthly pictures, handouts, and up coming activities 

are posted on the site.  You can even see yourself and 

others in the club! 

Membership sign-ups and renewals can be filled out and 

paid on the website. 

Website and Membership  

 

Paid members that log on to watch each month’s demos 

are entered in a drawing to win a small prize.   

 

Miscellaneous Club Information / Upcoming Activities  

Upcoming Demos 

Oct—Joel Rubin with inside 

out ornaments 

Nov—TBD 

Dec– Christmas Party 

 

 

September 11th — Denton Arts & Autos 

Upcoming Events 

President’s Letter 

Well, SWAT is over for another year.  There were over 640 attendees and lots 
of vendors, but not as many as in the past. 

There were lots of good demos and plenty of time to ask questions and mingle 
with the demonstrators and fellow turners.  There were turners from both 
coasts, Chicago, etc.  I know I picked up several pointers and new ideas.   

We have several good demos scheduled through the end of the year and don’t 
forget our annual Christmas Party. 

   

     Joel Rubin 

President GTW 

http://www.goldentrianglewoodturners.org


If you need help with a project, contact one of us! 

These members have offered their time and expertise to mentor other members.   

Please contact them directly. 

 Find us at: Golden Triangle Woodturner Groups 

 Follow us for up to date club information 

GTW Mentoring Program 

GTW is on Facebook 
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Sharon Ayres        Dallas 214-707-0776  ladywithlathe@gmail.com 

Neal Brand            Denton 940-383-1248  neal@unt.edu 

Glynn Cox  Roanoke 817-337-0210  thumb9@verizon.net 

John Horn N. Richland Hills 817-944-3993  johnhorn@flash.net 

John Solberg Denton 940-387-3089 betweencenters@gmail.com 

Peter Tkacs  Denton 940-271-4728  petertkacs@gmail.com 

Joel Rubin  Flower Mound 972-571-8305 jh.rubin@verizon.net 

Steve Thomason   Haslet 817-439-4510 steve@wonksworld.com 

Thank You for Volunteering your Time and Expertise!! 

If you are interested in becoming a mentor please let one of the board members know. 

Golden Triangle Woodturners Club                              

http://www.goldentrianglewoodturners.org
https://www.facebook.com/groups/390805327774803/


Golden Triangle Woodturners 

CLUB INFORMATION AND CONTACTS 

2021 Club Officers 

 

President   Joel Rubin  972-924-7676 jhrubin@verizon.net 

VP / Secretary Neal Brandt  940-300-3470 neal@unt.edu 

Membership             John Solberg           940-387-3089  betweencenters@gmail.com 

Treasurer            David Hoenig        940-735-1640 djhoenig@gmail.com  

Librarian/SWAT   Peter Tkacs          214-662-2200  petertkacs@gmail.com 

Activities    Gary Bobenhausen 214-794-3010 gary@dfw.nostrum.com          

Website   Doug Busey             775-848-4688  dougbusey@sbcglobal.net 

Newsletter           Tana Munoz   575-706-5262  naturesreflectionws@yahoo.com 

Audio/Video  Volunteer? 

Past President Steve Thomason      817-439-4510  steve@wonksworld.com 

Our thanks for all the hard work and time they put into making this a great club. 

Look for our current and past demo’s on YouTube. They really are great.  

https://www.youtube.com/user/DentonTurners 
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https://www.youtube.com/user/DentonTurners
https://www.youtube.com/c/DentonTurners/featured
http://www.goldentrianglewoodturners.org


Don’t forget to support the vendors who support us! 
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601 W Plano Pkwy 

Plano, TX 75075 

http://www.goldentrianglewoodturners.org
https://www.woodcraft.com/
http://www.woodcraft.com/
https://woodturningtoolstore.com/
https://www.woodturnerscatalog.com/
https://woodworldtx.com/
https://www.rockler.com/



